
clanaiso nbill e thicf.
LOCAL JOTTINGS.

A special mieeting of the Police Jury
has been called for Monday next at 1
A. I. Importlnt business on the ta-
pis.

To-dtayv is a holiday among the lie-
brews, and consequently a Iuidxtl|'r of
stores a1nd lpkles of business will le
closed.

The plrocc(edings of the Town (oun-
cil will be found elsewhere, and, of
course, possess interest for all town

'readers.

Parish Judge E. W. Mason, who has
ween away all week on business con-

-Scted with th the parish, returned this
/morning on the Bart Able.

Our otfie, was lnightetned one day
st week by a visit fromn Mr. Amos S.

ins, of the L ,rix; tor State T;qister.
'Ine to lhii to lhioi. ,., and

n t l l : ',, l's.

)o n1tW .i d(i(e4 ill J s ofl

.cl;ionll o ,url'e hltk ,t ourb

printing office, promlisie Io t , ,l lo -

Ilentl to the town. The% ai" ibeing
built btly lhe Messrs. Clav\crie ir. .
and J. J. (Claverie.

. .. . 4 i ... ..--

It is a pleasure to -record thl, etu'rn
to town of Tax Collector (C. F inith,
who has been absent about t den •.•
on a visit to relatives in Misi.sipi.
His genial countenance cast a 1rY tV '
sunshine into our office at an arl.\
hour this morning.

We counmence this week the mub-
libation of the Code Ordiaanues of the
Town of D)onaldsonville, and will
give weekly instalments until alr the
ordimances are published. Towni titi-
sens should put th paper on file• as
it may prove useful for reference.

Every evening as we sit in our c -
turn worrying editorial out of ouj lf
or glancing over the newspal,.
strains of music come floating on lhe
breeze, invading the privacy of the
department. We draw the infeireace
tlut there is a tbras band ipr:. bicing

sonnewhere in the neighborhood.

Being yet a stranger in town. nad
contined to the consequent labor of
starting a new paper and getting in-

,der way, we can give but a small
QAMiv gf locl news. J3. .. '4

re time shall allow us to rainmb
over town and become acquainted, I1
sure the outside world shall know of
passing events in Donaldsonville.

Merchants of Donaldsonville, send
in your advertising favors at once.
We insure a well displayed advertise-
ment at liberal rates. A simple card,
of eight lines or less will be inserted
for $15 a year, or $1(0 for six months.
Larger advertisements at special rates.
Call at the CmiuIEF oftice for particu-
lars.

The weather record of the week
may be sunielld up in a few words-
warm mornllings, rainy afternools,
with a rainbow after each daily
shower, and beautifil sunsets. The
setting of old Sol Thursday evening
prodnuced one of the finest scenes it
hais ever been our lot to witness. Oh!
for the pen of a poet that we might
describe it, and thus hore our readers.

Ooo----
VslToaus.--Quite a party of gentle-

men, accomlpanied by the energetic
conductor, Sullivan, of the New Or-
leans, Mobile & Texas 1. R., arrived
in town to-daey, and are being enter-
tained by Judge Mason at C.W. Rose's
restaurant as we go to press. Among
the party we notice Messrs. Edouard
ioussel and M. E. Betci.l, of St. John
the Baptist, Thomas Klinepeter Esq.,
:livision euginmeer, Dr. J. . lagure aud
Mr. Henry Young, road-lmaster.

- IIt--

Those of our citizens owning dogs
should bear hi mind that all of these

prowling about the streets
! itlvtut the "license collar" upon

.ber necks, will be treated to poison-
dd paeat at the expense of the town
au orities. One or two canines have

$ dy come to grief at the hands of
th• constable. So, owners of dogs,

foward and pay the dog-tax
e a collar for you purps, or it

the. worse for them.

L ' Wednesday night the acting
able, r. Robert Noel, ar-

'a drunken man named Henry
Is for diso lderly conduct in the

4t. Pierson resisted and quite a
e ensmn d,'during whieh the con-
garments did not entirely es-

iijurl. But the refractory ben-
was finally overcome and taken
Jhstice Landry, who committed

for tri before the Parish Court
.he charge of disturbing the
and resisting the otfficer who -ar-

1.- •,. -

ST. JAMES ITEMS.

1" aldvertistement of sale of ferry.
ill inother colunn.

--------- -
l'rexisAedings of a special session of

St Jianmes Parish are ipubli.hed in an-
otl1er colluin.

Senator 0. F. and Parish Judge J.W.
Ihf. saker are absent on a trip North.

Th'l', Senator, it will be rememebered,
a nlmember of the committee alp-

poi .iteld by tthe presiding officer of the
i lipnllican State Convention to wait
ulpen President Grant. The Messrs.
SHu] aker will visit San Francisco and
the Palcific coast before their return
haoi~le, which is looked for about the
15t1 of October.

The name of our young friend, Mr.
Cletnent D. Camp, appears in the last
issit of the Nentinel as its publisher.
('lehne nt is a good printer, and the
&Set inel will ever bear evitlence to
tll:i fact while under his mechanical
control. Our readers tmust bear in
,A.inli that Mr. Can'll's duties are con-
fina1l solely to the publishing depart-
1mion t, and that he has no voice in the
'edittrials. This latter tfiet reflec'ts as
mudh to his credit as does the tine ty-
piog'aphlical appearance of the Sen tinel.

T i-day the convicted murderers of
Fraul-is Stuart Menteath, will he led
forth fromi the parish jail to the terri-
ble gate which their great and revolt-
ing crimne has brought upon them.

Sun uniary and horrible as is tile means
of pimishnment, it was deemed a stern
niec' sity that it he inflicted as a fear-
ful Warning to evil doers, and at means
of stopping the title of lawlessness
whiqh bid fiir to flood the conununity
nnles numt with l ,pelly cheek. In
all I•robability-, John Williams, Alfred
I )ecmtraux and Noel or Madison Hamlp-
ton, jhave gazed upon then rising sun
t;ir the last tilne, anti beifore that lum-
inarl' reaches the meridian, will be
lifelbssmasses of human flesh. " May
(, od have mercy on their souls !"

A UNION NORMAL SOHOOL.
(i*v. J. C. Hlartzell, lpastor of the

eiw O)rleans A. 1M. E. church, has
addilt.sed us a letter inclosing a cir-
cuni in regard to the Union Normal
Selnuol, situated at the corner of
('aimp ad Race streets, New Orleans,
with'in request that we should give
the ristitution such notice as space
and imle might adnmit. Believing as
4E:, o t the cthoot rlfi'rretd to Is
an excellent one, and that nlany of
our eaders may be llenefitted there-
by, t'e give the circular complete:

UNION NO)RMAL SCIOOL,
Cornir of Cump and Race streets, near Co-

liseumni Plae.

NEw ORLEANS, LOISIANA.t.

Tlis institution has now been in
succestiful operation for trwo years, and
the F'irst Term of the Third Scholts-
tic l-enr opens at 9, A. M., Monday,
October 2, 1871, and clohing Decem-
ber t;, 1871.
llesons desiring to enter tile School

hioitld apply, dunring the week preced-
iig the opening of the term, to the
jiire itoo, whlo will he at the building
ltirmrg that timeefrom 9 A. M. to 3
P, At.
Mils R. A. (orrT, under whose eflici-

eut mioanageluent the instit4ltion has
this jilr suLceded, will continue her
laiols, and it is now being arranged
toh:'ve associated with her, the com-
in e \Iear, other experienced teachers.

lt- building has a beautiful and
ceUtat location. It is being put in
thrdilghl repair, and when the terns
openij will hlve good acconimodations
for >ie hundred and fifty students.

'1:se only who are well advanced
in tit, study of the colmmon English
hriafties i will be accepted and regis-
te ice.

iulnited number of prinmary schol-
ars g:ili be admitted, to constitute a
unsl+d primary class.

'rI special work of this school, is
to hpitpalre to teach.

'flu (Course of Study and the Books,
for .i;ah schohlar, will be clhouen for the
achsiars. aftter their examimination by
the !'riipi al.

_z1!.oi< annti stationery are to be paid
for li, !l,. studtl nts.
''4, hlct the txpenses of a Janitor,

and 1i 'a v for I ael and other inciden-
tals..' ;,. of *I per month will be
chal ach stuildent, whose name is
regiv, 'd.

A!l ;tpl'licants trill be admitted, if
suftlivi l\ aldvaLeced, of either nex,
and :. n• t tdiscrimination, as to age,
pjri, ' c2 ondition, race or color, bli
their c,:,plving vithi the terims, and
agreem•ill. be ;,'veltned by the rules
of the iwtitntion. Tuition in every
case is ti ,.

L. C. JIATLACK,
.1. C. HARRTZELL,
H. C. DIBBLE,

Ekecuti -t'cunuittee tkni the Directors.

The ln .p', t sus•l~ ion of Hon.
Geet. E. i: t.c fri nor the ottice of See-

retary of ,:! is 1'l"t another proof of
Govt•rnor ".rnlot' 's devotion to the
laws ofthe t el dalis determnination

to 4hent ithf liy executed. Boyve
will Iid as ir a road to travel as
'iclifl' dli w e en he attempts to go

ieyVind the i;o rs and duties of his
offict to pet r and act contrary to

law.
5t:.te Senate E. "V. Pierce is dead.

Proceedi.. g of Common Council,
Town of D)onaldsonville.

The Common Council met in regular see-

sion at the Mayor's offtice, eptemnber 41h,

1•71, at 4 o'clock. P. M.
Present-E. W. Mason, 'Mayor: Aldermen

Duffel, Blunbridge. Smith. Noel and Jolnson.

Absnct-Aldermnan LeBlanc.
Minutes of the two previous meetings were

read and approved.
The Mayor stated that the seal ordered at

last meeting, was being made and would be
ready in a few (Ways.

The Committee on Public Works reported

that "the work on the streets, ditches, side-
walks and landings has been done as per
specifications given by the Committee of
Public Works.

The report was adopted by the following
vote:

Burbridge. Smith. Noel and Johnson vot-
ing yes.

Duffel voting no.
Alderman Duffel arose and exldained

" that his reason for voting no, was that the
contract had not been carried out, as he
understood the speleiications, and therefore,
votedt no."'

The Special Committee on the wharf
reported progress, andt asked more time.
Report adopted and more time allowed.
The market clerk presented his report for

the time he had been in possession, and laid
a proposition of the butchers iWsfore the
Council to help the town buy a portalde gas
machline for the market-hoause.

The report was adopted, and the proposi-
tion was laid on the table, subject to call.

Alderman Duffel presented the following:

To the lion. Mayor and Aldermen of the
Town of Donaldsonville:

The petition of the undersigned citizens of
the town of Donaldsonville anll of the Parish
of Ascension, respecttully lecpresent to your'
Honorable body, that they have lt-eu in-
fiornmed that acting upon a memorial of per-
sous lreprese~unting the interest of the steam
anti flat boats plying in Bayou Lafourehe.
your body, at its last session, adopted a
resolutioni transferring the Bayou Latiurnche
ferry from its present location to the headl of
Opelousas street. Your lstitioners further
represent that your said action omust have
been based upon the false representations of
said memorialists, and the propoosed change,
will prose highly injurious to the under-
signed, who are vitally interested in the mat-
ter. That said ferry itas now established, in
no way interferes with tihe navigation of the
Bayou, and places no obstacles to the receiv-
ing and discharging of freight as represented
to you, as the water of the Bayou is so lor
that boats, whether steamboats or flatboats,
can no longer cross the bar at the lmouth d'
the B;yottu. That ample space hasl been
allotted on the battmre and banks of tie
Bayou for the aceomrmodation of steamboats
and other watercraft; and the space resett-
ed for the terry lauding fronm time imueu-
orial has been deluonstrated by long expetd-
etuce to be the best, most accessible awl
safest place at which to crossnn vehicles in how
water, and has never been considered until
now as fornigin any obstruction to the frte
ua vigation of the l ayou.

Your petitioners further respectfully show
that the crossing at Opelousas street, is nt
only inconvenient and i practictable at the
present stage of the water, but is emmiu-
ently dangerous owing to the steepness of
the banks; and any attempt to cross there
in carriages, buggies and wagons, in dark
nights or Im wet and imuddy weather, would
lh courting danger. That an inspection of
the same will at once convinuce you of the
same.

Premises considered, your petitioners
would respectfully ask that you reconsider
and recall your" resolution changing tie
hByou Lafourehe landing froml its present
hocation.

And your petitioners will ever pray as in
duty bound.
J. L. McC'ormick, John R. Fayette.
J. .1. Clhverie, Ambrose lRouigeanu,
l)r. B. Claverie, lr. A. Claverse,
N. Blel Allen Thomas,
John F. Park. Ii. O. Landry,
'W. AM. leMGailliard, Edmond Bujol,
J. Oulhre, L. Edourd Gautdin,
It. tergeron, Adlaid Landry,

. Gounzales, .1. E. Bujol,
A. Maurin, Edonard D)uffel,M. 1).,
V. Maurin, 1. N. Sims,
C. Rose, P. Deocurro,
Mahllas Rodriguez Ignacia Surita,
Felix lraud J. O. Delmar,
C. Kline, I. B. LeBlane,
A. 1'. (;uilfort, Jean Ourso, Jr.,
A. ('ausin. J. Ourso, Sr.,
HI. Rodriguez, A. D. Depny,
Elphege liandry, T. Joseph •oudrean,
Casamoire Boudreau, Gideon Landry,
Faustiu Mollere, Louis LeBlamc,
Antoine Diaz, Vileor Landry,
B. Rybiski, Paul Herbert,
L. E. Duffel, Jules O. Ayrand.
Felicien C. Herbert, Henry L. Duffel,
L. Bienvenu Herbert, Juan Centerfell,
J. G. Herbert, Charles Gecks,
Dr. John Dominique, I)r. Guiot,
L. U. Landry, Manuel Fuentes,
Rieltud McColl, Raphael Mousse,
Richard Ponds. T. Gonzales,
- Pedeselaux, S. S. Mollere,
R. T. Hanson, John
McCall Bros., pr agt., S. Lewis.

Aldernan Duffel spoke at great length in
support of the petition, and urged the Conn-
cil to reconsider Itheir former vote and
rescind the resoulntion passed, moving the
the ferry.

He was followed by Alderman Noel, who
urged the Council to stand by their vote,
and remove the ferry at all hazards.

Alderman Smith spoke in an earnest man-
ner in support of the resolution, and advo-
cated the moving of the ferry as a measure
of public safety.

Alderman llurbridgoe and Johnson sus-
tained hinm in his views, and urged the
removal of the ferry to ()pelousas street.

M. Marks, Esq.. was granted permission to
make his views known, which he did in a
lengthy speech justifying the removal of the
ferry; and said. 'the Council will act like
children to be swayed by the lwtition now

before the Council."
Alderman Duffel replied to Mr. Marks, hy

stating the reason the ferry was ever moved

from its present location, which was because
the fort built opposite, omnpelled the ferry

to move further down the Bayou; but the

ferry had been at the mouth of Bayou La-

fiur-che for f1fty or sixty years, and comn-

mierce did not suffer. The former ('ouncils

had allowed the ferry to move from ()pelon-

sas street to its present location in low water,

and lback'to Opelousas street in high water

whichever location was most safe for travel.

Alderman Burbridge moved that the

Mayor address the Council and give his

views of the vexed question. Motion adopt-

edl.

His Honor gave the chair to Alderman

Smith. and luoceeed to make a telling argu-

ment. le said: W" When the Governor ap-

pointed myself and this Council, he intended

we should do our duty by the people, irre-

specti\ve of party, ljust the same as if we hadi

received the entire vote of the town and

parish, and we are in duty bound to give due
weight to the voice of the peopleh. I do not
think it childish to reconsider a -vote or
action of the Council. if we are assured said
action is wrong and will work a hardship to
the majority of the people. And I think this
petition of the planters, merchan:ts and
others, should be duly considered. The
town is building rapidly, and this Council
should do all in their power to enhance the
value of property."

The Mayor in the el ai.-.
Alderunum Smith said he wanted to do the

best for the people at large, also; but
thought the poor people entitled to as much
consideration as the rich ones; snd moved
to lay the petition on the table.

Before putting to vote, the Mayor suggest-
ed that the resolution be rescinded.

Alderman Smith withdrew his motion and
offered the following resolution. which was
seconded hy Alderman Noel.

Be it rerslved that the ferry-man be and is
hereby allowed a longer time to move the
ferry, and that "fifteen days instead of five
days, from notice, be given."

The resolution was accepted.
Alderman Smith offered the following:
IBe it resolred. that the clerk of the market

shall turn over the funds or market dues
eolleeted each week, to the T'rcastuser, each
and every Saturday.

Adopted..
By Alderman Smuith:
Ble it resolred, That the Mayor shall re-

ceive a salary of three hundred dollars.
($300), per aninuu, payable quarterly. on his
own warrant, and that eatch and every Al-
delulan shall receive tihe sum of two dollars,
($*L 00), for every sitting, payable on his
warrant.

The resolution was adopted.
()n motion of Aldeirmnn Smith the Council

adjourned until the 5th instant, at 4 o'clock,
P. M.

The Council met at 4, P. M ., as per ad-
journmnent.

Present-E. V. .Mason, Mayor; AlderInm(en
Dl)ufel, tlirhmidge. Smith. Noel and Joltmson.

Ali)sent--Alderman LeBlanc.
On motion, the reading of the minutes was

dispensed with.
Alderman Smith moved to rconsider the

voto removing the ferry, which was carried,
and the following resolution was tmanuhuous-
lyv adopted :

Be it resoleed. That the resolution passed
at the speialn meeting of the ('Coneiil. August
-_6, 1871. removing the ferry front its preseunt
location to Opelousas street, be and the same
is hereby rescinded.
Aldenuan Smith moved that the Mayor's

office be moved to the next room adjoining
the one now used.
Adopted.
By Alderman Smith :
Be it resolred, That "THE DONsALosoN-

VILLE CHIEF" be, and is hereby designated
as tilhe " official journal" of the corloration
ofDonaldsonville, and that hereafter all the
prontcedlings of tihe (ouncil--laws, hy-laws,irdinianees and notices pertaining to the cor-
poration, shall be published in "THE DON-
ALDis)NVILLE CIItEF."

Adopted.
Alderman Smith offered the following,

which was adopted :
Be it resolved, That the secretary shall

notify Mr. Gustavc l)ugas, lessee of the
wharf, to relpair said wharf within ten (10)
dlays from ree•ipt of notice, or the samone will
be repaired at his expense.

The Mayor instructed the Committee on
Publii Works to examtine the Htayou La-
fourche levee, and estimate the cost of re-
pairing the same, and how it should be done,
and report at the next regular meeting.

Tlhe question of recommending fot aplpoint-
iment a constable for the corporation, waits,
on motion of Alderman Smith, lostponed
until something definite was klown albolut
t. ()'Maiher, and in the nmeantime, Iobert

Noel be authorized to act as corporation con-
stable.

(O motion, the Council adjourned until
the next regular meeting.

Attest: E. W. MASON,
Mayor.

A true copy :
WV. G. WILKiNSON, Secretm-uy.

Proceedings of the Police Jury,
Parish of St. James.

Be it known, that on the 19th day of
August, A. D., 1871, the Police Jury met at
the Court-house of the Parish of St. James,
in conformity to a special call of the Presi-
dent.

Members present-Hon. 0. F. Hunsaker,
President; N. S. Landry., Samuel Cook and
Valmire Shedrick.

Absent-Adam Travis.
On motion of N. S. Landry. duly seconded,

it was resolved that the President of the
Police Jury is hereby empowered to remove
any parish officer, except the Treasurer and
Secretary, at pleasure, and appoint a succes-
sor to any officer removed. All resolutions
conflicting herewith, are hereby repealed.

On motion of N. S. Landry, duly seconded,
it was resolved that a committee of three
(the President to be one of said committee).
and two others, to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, he, and they are hereby directed to
proeeed at once to procure a settlement with
J. P. Landry, late Tax Collector for St.
James Parish, and the said committee are
hereby authorized to settle the account of
parish. and upon satisfactory settlement, a
full acquittance and quietus give to the said
J. P. Landry.

The chair appointed on said coummittee,
X. S. Landry and Samuel Cook.

On motion of N. S. Landry, duly seconded,
it was resolved that a committee of three
(the President to be one of said committee),
and two others, to be appointed by the Presi-
lent. To proceed at once to the examination

of the oot,ks of the Parish Treasurer, and
report at t the next regular meeting.

The chair appointed on said conlmittee,
N. S. Landry and Valmire Shedrick.

On motion of Samuel Cook, duly seconded,
it wass resolved that the President is hereby
difreetecd to cause regular commissions to
be plrined, and to issue a comlhission to all
and every parish officer; the costs of the
same to be paid by the Parish Treasurer on
the President's warrant, from any finrd not
otherwise appropriated.

On motion of Samtuei Cook, duly seconded,
it was resolved that the President of
the Police Jury is hereby authorized to
negotiate and sell a portion of land known
as the t ld Vacherie lioad, to the Parish
School Board, for school purposes; and

le is herebly authorized to ItsLoto parti.s.
a portiou of said road.
On motion of N. S. Landry. duly stcolded.

it was resolved that the resolution adopted
on the 17th day of July, 1871, relating to
Parish Licenses ol hbakers and butchers.
be amended and nre• acted, to read.as 6l1-
lows:
Froln each and every baker and butcher

selling meat or bread, either at a stand or in
a cart, irrespective of the number of carts or
wagons used, ten dollars.

On motion of N. S. Landry. duly seconded.
it was resolved that the resolution adopted
on the 17th day of July, 1871, relating to
parish physicians, be amended and re-en-
acted to read as follows :

SECTION 1.-That there shall be elected by
the Police Jury of said parish, two Parish I
Physicians, whose duty shall be to attend on
all persons incarcerated in the plarish jail,
and to attend to all destitute and indigent
persons residing in said parish.-

SEC. 2.-Tlust the said physicians shall
make all needful examinations on dead
bodies in said parish, when requestedl by the
Coroner to do so.

SEC. 3.-They shall receive a salary-the
AsuI of two hundred and fifty dollars each,
annually; payable quarterly, upon their
own warrant, drawn upon the Parish Treas-
tirer.

SEc. 4.--rhat all ordinances or resolutions
hi conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
Ont motion of Valuire E~hedrick, duly see-

onded, it was resolved that the resolution
adopted on the 17th day of July, 1871. relat-
ing to mechanics, is to take effect only
against tllose having a shop.

t)n motion of Vatlnire Shedrick, duly sec-
otnded, it was resolved that the President of
the Police Jury is hereby ordered and
authorized to comply with the resolutions

passed by the Police Jury on the 26th day of
March, 1870, relating to the opening of the
Vabcerie Road.

On motioln of Sanmuel ('ook, duly seconded,
it was resolved that a tax of one mill on
e:nch dollar of the assessed value of all !prop-
erty, movable or imumovable, subject to tax-
ation within the Parish of St. James, based
on the assessment of 1870, is hereby levied
lfor the plin-iose of creating a sinking fund,
to come to the assistance of the invalids andt

ioor of the parish. Andl tlhe State Tax
Collector, ex-officio Collector of the Parish
of St. James, is hereby ordered and empow-
ered to collect the same inmmediately on the
passage of this resolution.

On motion of 'almire Slhedrick, duly see-
orded, thejury stands atdjourlc•d. sine die.

O. F. HItNSAKER, President.
L. I)ltcAs, Seeretary.

THE CODE ORDINANCES
OF

The Town of Donaldsonville.
PREPAREDI) BY FREI)ERICK DUFFEL,

In Puresanee of a Resolution of the
Common Council of the Corporation
of I)onaldsonrille.

[Published by Authority of the Council.]

CHAPTER I.-ORDINANCES.
ARTICLE I.-TOWN SEAL.

SECTION 1.--Be it ordained, That the seal
here represented shall be and is hereby es-
tablished and declared to be the seal of the
town of Donaldsonville.

ARrTICLE II.--I'UI.ICATION OF ORDINANCES.

Sec. 2.-Be it ordained, That there shall he
a Town Printer elected annually in Council,
who shall receive such saliLy and give such
bond as may he determined at the collmmence-
ment of eaell nmunicipal year.
See. 3.-It shall lie his duty to print anud

publish in the otheiial journal all laws, ordi-
nances, byv-laws, resolutions, tax lists, and
otliher Ipulile acts rtelating to the general weal
offtticially made enacted, ordlined or passed
iby the (olmmon Council of the town of D)on-
atdsonville at each session; and, further, to
print and publish in such manner and for
such time as the Mayor shall direct, all ad-
vertisemaeuts, notices, anlld other acts as may
be necessary. expedient and proper by the

iMayor and Colmon Council.
Sec. 4.--That 1to ordinance nor repeal of an

ordinance shall be of force until three (3) dalys
after its publication, excluding the first day
of publicatioun the saone shall have been pub-
lished in the " official journal."

AIRTICLE III.--MOIDE OF ENFOIICING.
Sei. 5.-Be ?t ordained, Thant all fines, pen-

alties, forfeitures and recoveries for all vwla-
tions of any ordinnce or byh-law of the town.
may he tried and determnined before the
Mayor,, anid shall be for the use and benefit.
of town, unless otherwise expressly provided.
SEC. 6.--That in all cases where the Mayor

regularly sitting for the trial of offend(ers
against the laws and ordinances now exist-
ing, or which may be hereafter ordained or
passed, shall, in accordance with such laws
alnd ordinanaces, imipose any fine, penally or
forfeiture upon any persolil for the breach
thereof, and if such person shall not comply
with anid perform the ,judgment imposIng
such fine, penalty or forfeitture, he shall he
eomilnitted to prison unless discharged by
law, not to exceed the termn of thirty (3d)
duyi for any offense, the time to be deter-
mined by the Mayor trying the offender, pro-
vided that any one against whom sulch ien-
alty of imprisonment may be imposed, shall
be entitled, if he requests it, to labor for the
town at such labor as may be selected by the
Mayor under the direction of the Board of
Public Works, for a term not exceeding the
termn of imprisonment adjudged.
SEt. 7.--When the Mayor shall be holding

court for the trial of offenders, and any con-
tempt shall he committed by any person in
the presence of the court, such iperson shall
be fined six (6) dollars, and may lb impris-
oned six (6) hours, one or both for each
offence.
SEc. 8.-In all cases where fines, penalties

or firfeitures are imposed by any ordinance
or by-law the Mayor may impose a less
amount. except where the ordinance provides
for an amount lnot less than a given slim.

SiEC. 9.-In all e:asos where fines, penalties
or forfeitaines are imposed, they shall be for
and shall extend and apply to en-h and
every act or omission, and for each aindl every
day's eontinuance of such act or omiiision,
when it is a continuing character, and ii ad-
dlition thereby. thie Mayor is authorized,
when in his opinion the welfsre of the town
requires, it t i remove or to see reimoved toh
any other place within or out of town any
oind all persons. vessels, goods. property,

obistructions, erections and nuisances that
are forlbidden by any of these ordinances to
ibe or remain in the town or any part thereof,
at the expense of the offender.

SEC. l1.-In tall cases where the act. dnut
or oiission maly be made plunis;hale or shall

e erveatetd hv different elasses or sections of
the ordinancis of the town, the Mayor may
elect under which to proceed, and the lwrson
ilmust he in reference to snch clause or see-
tion.
Sitc. 11.-In all eases where the doing any

nat or the omission to do any act or duty is
riequired or eqjoined, and there shall inb no
ine or pe nalty or forfeiture declare'l for it,

every person convicted thereofL shall be fined
nt less than one (1), nor more than fifty (S4))
dollars.

SEC. 12.-In all eases ahere there is reason
to apprehiend a breach of the peac' or the
viotlation of any of the ordinances, the Ma•or
may relquire bind, with sufficieint security
that snch person shall he of goodt behavior
tier a time not exceeding six (6) Inamths, and
if such xperson refuse or fail to give such
b)inil, he may he contined in pirisoin until he
give the lond for suchi iniie as the Mtayor
miay determine, not to exoced thirty (:i))
days.

And whev .web la ir.n is a minor the par-
-sut. guardian or empl••-e.s of the minor shall
give or cauns the souce to Is given.,

SEC. 1.-W'hen any.v ower shalf 1e rested
in the Mayor or he is required to do any act
or perform any executive function by these
ordnuauces or any other ordiatuees, it shall
be done by the acting Mayor.

ARTItQIE IV.--GELNERL PROVISIONS.

SEC. 
1 4

.- Be it ordained, That the nuu.i-
cilpal year shall coummence on the second
(:ld) Saturday in May, in each year.

Sr•. 15.--All official ho lds shall be made
payable to the Mayor and Cnnimon "C ouneil
of the town of Donaldsounville, and shill re-
iuire security and be conditioned "Faithfully
to perfoitrn the duties of his office accordiug
to the provisions of the charter of the town.
and all orders, ordinances, by-laws and
iresolutions of the Common Council, now hi
foree or hereafter to be made to the satisfae-
tion of the Mayor and Common C('uncil."

SEt'. 16.-Every Alderman and ever.yoffi-
cer in the service of the town. shall take altl
subscribe the oath provided for all persons
holding office under the Constitution of the
State before he shall discharge any of the
duties of his office.

SEC. 17.-When any vacancy occurs in any
office it shall be filled in the case of the
Mayor or any of the Aldermen, Secretary,
Treasurer, Constable, Collector or Asnnessors,
as is provided by the charter. In all other
cases, by the Council or persons originally
electing or appointing.
SEC. 18.-Tlha.t a complete record shall Ib

kept in the office of the Secretary of the
town of every ordinance, by-law and resolu-
tion of the C'ouniou Council with the date
of approval and publication. and of all pro-
clutnations of the Mayor, with full and com-
plete indexes thereto.

Passed by the Common Council August 26,
1871. Approved September 4, 1871.

E. W. MASON, Manor.
A true copy front the original records-

V1'. G. WILKINSON. Seeretary.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

IIARPER'S MAGAZINE.
No llnre delightful travels are priutqd in

the English Itnguage than appear Ierpetiual-
ly iularper's Magazine. They are read with
equal interest and satistiutios by boys o"f
every age, frolm eighteen to eighty.
Its scientifie lpapers, while salte•eotly pro-

found to delmttnd the attenttion of thug learu-
ed, are yet admirably adaptedl to the prtpu-
gar undlerstamdiig, and designeda.ls tnieh to
diffuse correct inlormation oate rnineI tur-
rent scientific discovery as it could be if It
was the organ of the "Society for the Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge."
The great design of Harper's is to give cot

reit informlation ant rational amluanusaeut to
tihe "reat masses of people. There are few
inttsligent AmnerCican families in w\lteh Har-
lw"'s Magazine would not be an appretiated
and highly welconme guest.

There is no nmonthl magazine that an in-
telligent reading fianly van less afford to be
without. Many mag zinesa are accumulated.
Harper's is edited. Thelt is not a heaper
magazine published. There is not confess-
cdly a more popular nutgazine in the world.-
SNew Engladu Homeixtead.

The most popular in its scheme, the most
orignal of our magazines.-Natl.a.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
The best publication ofiteelassin America,

and so far ahead of all other weekly journals
as not to permit of any comparisuii between
it and any of their nIulber.

Its columns contain the finest collootioes of
reading matter that are printed. * *

Its illustrationsare numerous and beauti-
ful, being furnished by the best artists in the
country.--Bostn T'rucellr.

Harper's Weekly deserves its prhuocy in
this class of publication, alike for the value
of its matter as the excellence of its illustra-
tions. The spirited and telling pietorial sat-
ires of Nast are a power in soeety, and are
dictated in aid of a sound public opiunos, and
against public wrongs and utllies. _liei u--
torials on pubhce affairs are models of diTeua-
ioon, weighty and teU•',s~Ia supporting high

'rinciples in an e•llited tone and a ehateIn-
ed literary style.-E iatiner and C~roura.le.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Free from all political and sectarian discus-

sion, devoted to fashion, pleasure, aMed in-
struction, it is just the agreeable, ompalu-
ionable, and interesting paper which every
mother and wife and sweetheart will require
evelry son, hushand, and lover to bring hium
with them every Saturday evening.-Phila-
deljhia Ledger.

't his paler at the outest occupied a place
not filled by any American periodical, and
won for ittslf a deserved popularity. It is
really the only illustrated chronicler of fash-
ions ini the country. Its supplements alone
are worth the subscription price of the paper.
While fully maintaining its position its a omir-
ror of fashion, it also contains stories, pornrs,
brilliant essays, besides general and person-
al gossip. The publishers appear to have
spared no labor or expense necessary to make
the Bazar the most attiractive journal that
can posiblybe made.-Boston Saturday 'rve-
niuj Gazette.

TERMS FOR 1871.
Harper's Magazine, one year...........$4 W
Harper's Weekly, one year ........... '.. 0
Harper's Bazar, one year..............4 Olt

Harper's Magazine, Harlpr's :Weekly and
Harper's Bazar, to one address, for one year,
$10, or any two for $7.

An extra copy of either the Magazino,
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for
every Club of Five l8hbrilwes at -$4 each, in
one reinittance; or, Six Copies for ,$:1t, with-
out extra copy.

The Postage within the Uniited States is,
for the Magazine, twenty-four cents a year;
for the Weekly or Bazar, twenty cents' a
year, payable yearly, semi-yearly, or quarter-
ly, at the office where received. Subscrip-
tions from the Dominion of Canada must be
accompanied with twenty-four cents addition-
al for the Magazine, or twenty cents for the
Weekly or Bazar, to prepay the United
States postage.

The volumes of Magazine commenee with
the numbers of June and December of each
year. Subscriptions may connuence with
any number. When no time is specified, it
will be understood that the subscriber s iees
to begin with the first number of the curreat
volume, and back numbers will bc. sont ac-
cordingly.

The volumes of the Weekly and Ba5ar
cohmlcunce with the year. When no time is
specitied, it will be. understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the 'Ntm-
her next after the receipt of the ,ord6r.
When the subscriber's address is to be
(changed' both the old and new must be glv-
en. It is not necessary to give notice of s-
continuance.

In remitting by mail, a Post Ofloe Order
or Draft payable to the order of H.arper
Brothers is preferable to Bank Notes. Should
the Order or Dra~t~1ioitt lrcau be renewed
without loss to the sender.

Address, IIARPER & 3RO It,

New Orleans Repub4eag.
DAILY AND) WIRE'uY,.

Official Journal of the United _tates, State
of Louisiana, andl City of NewOrlens..

TER:ums : [...
Daily, one year ........................ 1•64Ia six months................... 8 0-
Weekly, one year.. ................ .. ". (

msix onths-,................. 50
Payable invarialdy in advance.

AnvairnTiirs RlATE:
Advertisements of ten lines Agate solid,

one dollar and tifty cents for the firsts all.
seventy-five cents for each subsat eaent in
tion. Second page advertisements cha
as new each day. Advertisements inserh'i
at intervals charged as Wew,

Money should be sent bv draft, pgstofflr
order registered letter or etpress, and 'wl1b
so sent is at our risk. Address,

NEW ORLEANS REPUBLICAN,
.1 Camp street,

.Vec Orleacts., La.


